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Labradors

Class Puppy
1st Linjor o 'Grady 
Just 6 month old but very well put together . Plenty of bone and presents a 
good shape free stood . Head of lovely proportions with a dark eye . Excellent 
front construction with a good return of upper arm . Stands well on good 
padded fee. Sound on the move . BP & RBOB 
2nd Marshwiggle Mr Carson 

Class Junior
1st Lembas Swings Both Ways At Mirbridge 
12 month old black dog , at that in between stage at the moment , he has a 
pleasant expression , decent angulation behind but front needs to tighten. Tail 
well set and of correct shape , good well padded feet . Moved ok 

Class Open 
1st Linjor Black Tuxedo
 3yr old mature male , balanced throughout , he has a masculine head with a 
dark eye and well set ears . Good front and well ribbed plenty of heart room 
to do a decent days work . Shown in excellent muscular condition . On the 
move he was sound and positive and correct footfalls. BOB & Group 3 
2nd Southridge Farenheit Zero at Mirbridge 

American Cocker Spaniels 

Class Post Grad 
1st Wraxhill Yukon Strike 
8 month old gold puppy , whom I fell for the moment he strutted into the 
ring . What a little show stopper . Great head with correct skull giving a 
super expression . Still in puppy coat but has all the attributes to grow 
into a fine example of the breed . When stood a lovely sloping topline 
which he held when he moved very soundly around the ring . BP & 
BOB , Group 4 & PG1 
2nd Arrowbien New York City a Boy at Almondsbury 



Irish Setters 

Class Puppy 
1st Lord of the Dance 
8 month old male . At the raw stage at the moment but has a nice shape 
when stood . Balanced Angles rear and fore , good croup and tail set . 
He is a rangy puppy so needs time to develop and fill his frame . I was 
impressed with his movement very straight coming and going and a 
good reach . BP & PG 4 

Class Junior 
Repeat of Puppy 

Class Open 
 1st Sutersett Mr Uppity 
A well made 3yr old boy . He does have  a lovely head with a dark eye. 
Well set ears this all gives   him a melting expression . Good front with 
plenty of sternum . Good length to upper arm and correct lay of shoulder 
. His rear end is strong and well angled . Tail set is good and on the 
move he is correct and moves with drive carrying his tail and using it 
well . Shown in lovely coat . Well presented . BOB & Group 3
2nd Riverbrue Zeus 
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